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it. Fined for Violating Food Law.
iChrged with violating the state pure
food law, the Bell-Jon- es company,

' wholesale egg and commission iner-- ;
chants yesterday afternoon pleaded
guilty to the charge before Justice
of the Peace Malnes. A fine of . $16

'and costs was assessed. The Infor-- :
matlon filed against Brice P.

! son, gTocer, charging him with vio-
lation of the pure food laws was
dismissed. Johnson told State Food

' Inspector M. F. Flynn he had bought
the eggs from' the Bell-Jon- es com--!
pany for fresh eggs. He .had sold
them aa fresh. Flynn declared that
eggs stored and sold for fresh was
In violation of the state food laws.
More information against egg deal-
ers In the city will probably be

; filed.

V Fred W. Neals In Insurance Field.
Fred W. Neals, who has acted as

.clerk at the Hotel Davenport for a
number of years, has resigned his
position at the hotel to enter, the
insurance business. Mr. Neals has

'.formed a partnership with Attorney
Waldo Becker to conduct an agency
of the Travelers' Life in this city.
wtrh r.ffie0 In thfl TTM,-o- t Vt:nnal
bank building. Mr. Neals will be
succeeded by George Martin at thetii t-- if, r- -.; v,

been clerk at the Harper house in
Rock Tsland and previous to that at'
the New Kimball in this city.

Seriously Burned in Stove Accident, j

As a result of her clothing catch-- ;
insr flr ivhilf hiirninc snmp nld
clothing at her" home, SOI West
Sixth street, yesterday, Mrs. Henry
H. Suhl was seriously burned about
the body and face and her injur- - j

iea were of such consequence that!
she had to be taken to Mercy hos- -
pital in the ambulance. Her exact j

condition cannot be ascertained at i

present but her chances for rocove-y- j

are only about even. Dr. Newfeldi

been attracted by the woman's
screams for help and after a brjof ;

attontinn tho nrnhnlstifp wnc rnllfl
and removed her to the hospital.
Mrs. Suhl was burned about the
had. back, arms, lower limbs and
hands, the burns in some parts be-

ing deep.

Y. M. C. A. Roomers Have Srral!
Riot. A small riot and war waged be-

tween the officers of the local Young
Men's Christian association and a
score or more men and bovs livine

the city
the

'ld
men to

that they should few
once

ble, Dr. Mrs. Gales- -
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- GROWS
and we can

PROVE IT!
A lady from Minnesota writes:

"As a result of usin my hair
is close to five feet in length.

Beautiful Hair at Cost
troubles, lite many other diseases, haveHAIR wrongly and altocether

The hair itself is not thing to
treated, the that it is simply a product

of the scalp and wholly upon its action.
The scalp Is the very soil in the hair is pro-
duced, nurtured and grown, and it alone shoul'l
receive the attention if results are to expected.
It would no earthly good to treat the stem of
plant with a view of making it crow and
more beautiful soil in which the plar.t grows
must be attended Therefore, the scalp in which
the hair grows must the attention if you are
to expect it grow and become more beautiful.

Loss hair is caused the scalp
or its supply of or nutriment; when
baldness occurs the scalp has simply lost all its
nourishment, nothing for the hair to feed
upon plant or even tree die under
conditions.)

The natural to do in either case, is to feed
and replenish the sod or scalp as the case maybe,
and your crop will grow and multiply as nature
intended it should.

Danderine has most
effect upon the glands and tissues of thescalp. It is the only remedy for the ever

that is similar the natural hair
roods or liquids of the scalp.

It penetrates the pores quickly and the hairsoon shows the effects of its exhilar-
ating and qualities.

One bottle is enough to yon
its great worth as hair growing and hair beauti-
fying remedy try it and see yourself.

NOW at all three sizes,
25c. 50c and per bottle.

PRFP To show how quickly Hindn-ft-
" acts, we will send a large

Cut ple free by return mail to who
This sends this free to the
Out DAKDERiRE C8.,

with their came and address and
silver or stamps to pay postage.
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Monday night lights in the building
wen out at frequent intervals and1
a disturbance broke out on the dor-
mitory floors. Chairs blockaded the
halls when secretaries went to dis-

cover what caused the noise. After
the lights came on brooms, chairs,
cups and shoes flew through the
halls. Officers turned out the lights
and the turmoil broke forth with
renewed vigor. The men were or-

dered to their rooms and the
ceased. The expulsion of

two of the boys instrumental in the
disturbance followed.

Stackhouse Court Reporter. Scott
who has been connected

with the law office of Cook & Bal-lu- ft

and Cook & Dodge, the
the present firm, for a num-

ber of years, has been appointed
court reporter by

who was judge at the
last election. Mr. Stackhouse will

the duties of his
In January at the next term of

court. C. W. Jone3 will act as re-
porter during the remainder of the
present term.

Obituary Record. Edward My
ers died at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Myers, 6

miles from the city on the Blue
;oihss ruu J'if.u He was born
on .viarcn iz, is. Jie is survivea
by his parents, two Sid-an- d

nry r.. aim Alien v.t. one sis- -
ter- - Myrtle C. Myers, all at home.

Irs- - Julia Lindley, one of the
uiu seuifis L1 11113 JU1 111 llll , uuu
yesterday at her home, 1031 Le-- j
Claire street, after an illness of only
a week, clue principally to old age.
She was born in 827 in Queens'
0O.unty' Ireland, and came here

a young woman, her sis- -

in New York state at first, but soon
came to Davenport and Miss Julia
was married to James Lindley a few
years afterward. A few years after
the marriage Mr. Lindley died and
Mrs. Lindley took up her
with her sister and they have resid-
ed at 1031 street a num- -

ear!". S1!,.ls survived by
ner sister, nss fiiza unay, one
son. James a. una ley. ana a aaugn- -
ler- - Mrp- - Scott Stackhouse.

Aledo.
Mrs. Francis Martin and daughter

Heljn of Fall City, Neb., ami son
Georuo, who is on the staff of 'he
ianipolis Sun. arrived Thursday
sperd a few with Mr. and Mrs. j

G. F. Alclntyre and family. Mrs.
tin v ;.s, form, rly Miss Helen Pepper of

2

1.

"n(W.,-v.:,- :
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in the dormitory Monday night has j this city, whose father, the late Charles
resulted in expulsion of two of Pcpp-- r was a resident of this for

members of the association. years.
ters from officers of the associatioal vt''- ,rs- - av 1)001 of Hillings,
were received by the two youne; ' Mont.., arrived in Aledo Thursday
notifying them 'spenl a da s with relatives and
leave the building at if possi- - 'friend.

but not later than in week. and .1. D. Careen of
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IF YOU ARE NOT
SURE we are the CHEAPEST in our RATES and the
most LIBERAL in our TERMS, come to our office and
WE WILL PROVE IT.

Y
On Household Furniture, Pianos, Horses, etc.

RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY
1805 Second Ave., Rock Island, 111. . Old phone 1008
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William

LeClaire

burg . came Wednesday to visit Dr.
Cabcen's brother, F. E. Cabeeu and
wife.

Mrs. Griffin and baby came Wednes-
day f.-o- Macomb to spend a few days
with Dr. .and Mrs. Sells.

James McCreight of Sherrard came
Wednesday to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. McCreight and family.
The Misses Quaintance of Sherrard are
also guests at the McCreight home.

Mrs. Anna Baker and niece, Miss Alice
Thompson, went to Burlington Wed-
nesday to spend several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lozier were
passengers to Rock Island Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Feoria and
Mr. and Mrs. McCbung and daughter
of Monmouth were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Maxwell last
week, returning to their homes on Fri-
day.

Ward Curtie returned to his home in
Reynolds Friday to spend a few days'
vacation at home.

Mrs. John Murphy and son; Mrs.
Bear, Mrs. Alta .Marquis and son, and
Miss Mary Cassin went to the tri-citie- s

Friday to spend a few days.
Wi liam Cain left Friday for Rey

nolds to visit relatives.

Mr. C. L. Gregory and his daughter
Martha went to Rock Island Thursday
and Mrs. Gregory joined them Friday
in a visit at the home of County Super-

intendent of Schools. J. Ferguson.
Mrs. Fredriea Bauer left Friday for

Rook Island to visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. .Tunrre.

Mrs. James Bjorkman went to Galva
Friday to spend a few days with her
mother, Mrs. George Hawks ami family

t-- c?,.i.befo- tneir departure ior r u
ton. Tex., where Mr. Hawks ha o r.lr.
,.v,.. frit farm

Governor K. "V Hock of Kansas de -

livercd a lecture in the Aledo opera
house Friday evening, Nov. 26.

The Wiliiam and Vashti football
team are rejoicing over their victory
Thursday over the strong Central Uni-

versity of Iowa team. The game re-

sulted in ascore of 41 to 3 in favor of
William and Vashti.

The Aledo high school team was def-

eat-?;! in Burlington Thursday. The
score being 22 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Fender held
a family reunion Thursday. Among
the o.it of town Rr.ests were. Mr. and
Mrs. Llmer Epperly and Frank Epperly
of Blggsville.

Mrs.' Charles Thornhill and son of
Island spent Thursday with her to

sister. Mrs. George Geesey. leaving,
for Joy in the evening to visit reia-- ,

Mist Emma Thoburn of Rock Island
spent a few days with Mrs. H. Har-

bour, baving Friday for New IJoston
to ma'.;e an extended stay.

Mr. and Mrs. ;iibert Palmer return-
ed Friday from a ten days" visit with
relatives in Bradford. 111.

A. L. Pponsler of Hutchinson. Kan.,
has been in this city v'.siting his aged
mother and sister.

Hampton
Mrs. Anna Thompson has been spend- - !

,n'lun Hill Minneapolis, Hill
..Jo' Cincinnati.

.mi.-- . aiir i nii'i viimi emu
Mrs. Ceorge Johnsion of Watertown,
visited Tuesday with the ladies' moth-
er and grandmother. Mrs. M. E. AVhite- -

head and Mrs. Ruby Buffura, respec-
tively.

George McXenl was 07 years old
Sunday. Han Mc.Wal and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. McXeal were up from Watertown
tr he!i him celebrate. Mrs. H. C. Mc- -

Neal also had a birthday anniversary
that day, so that it was a double cele-
bration.

Sidney Willis has been here from
Mowb.idge, S. D., spending some time
with relatives.

O. J. Guekert and J. Benson at-

tended the land show in Chicago Sat-
urday.

Mrs. S. S. Baker and children were
up fr.m Reynolds tho latter part of last
week ar.d the early part of this visiting
Hampton friends.

Mrs. Philena Black of Rock Island
called on Hampton relatives Friday.

X. O. Thomas left Tuesday for visit
with 1 datives at Los Angeles, Cal.

O. F. Bishop has decided to move t "

place near Moline.
Frank Fleschman and family have

moved to their dwelling In Silvis.
Mr. and Mrs. August Light of Pleas-

ant Volley, Iowa, were here Tuesday
visitng at C. H. Iee's.

L. I' Baker of Reynolds was in the
village the early part of the week.

Foster
Edward Reynolds, who has been

sick with severe cold is slowly im-
proving.

The oyste'r supper given by the
Baptist ladies Thursday evening was
well attended. The neat sum of
$15.50 being realized.

Willie Ahlschlager returned to Mus-

catine Sunday after spending a few
days with Russel Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mewes and
daughter Emma of Illinois City,
spent Thanksgiving day with. Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart and family.

Miss Xola Gillett departed Monday
morning for Dixon, 111., where she
will attend school.

Qulck Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,

says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife
wonderful benefit for rheumatism.
She could not lift hand or foot, had
to lifted for two months. She
began the: use of the remedy and
improved rapidly. On Monday she
could not move and on Wednesday
she got up, dressed herself and walk-
ed out for breakfast." Sold by Otto
Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue. Rock
Island and Gust Schlegel. West
Second street, Davenport.

ml

MOLIHE
Plana for City Hall. Decision to

ask for plans for the proposed new
city hall was reached at a meeting of
the building committee of the Molina
city council. A rough sketch, giving

J an idea of the desired general plan,
was drawn by the committee and pre-
liminary plans are being prepared.
These will be given to architects as a
working basis. There is to compe-
tition In preparation of the plans, as
the entry list will be open to all arch-
itects who desire to figure on the new
building.

o---

For Red Men Consolidation. Mem-

bers of King Philip tribe of Red Men
have voted unanimously to consolidate
with Tecumseh and Fox tribes, which
will give Moline one the largest
tribes in the state. The meeting was
the largest held in a long time, and
judging from the enthusiasm that pre-
vailed a prosperous future will greet
the one big tribe. A two-thir- vote
would have been sufficient to have car-
ried the proposition, but there was not

I dissenting voice heard. Tecumseh
I rl hn nnc rmoH favnrahlv rin tlio mica.
tion, and though Fox tribe has taken
no action, its members are in favor f
the plan. Tecumseh members desired
to wait till action had been taken by
King Philip tribe.

Arrested on Return with Bride.
Julius Raes has just been arrested on
a charge of assault with a deadly wea
pon as result of a fight May IS. 1010.
. itr Tiitr iitriir (hps nrRi. 11 n inn

,
uia country ana me otner aav ,ne re-

L ,i.'u..jj . v.:J. 41.J .1Hiiuiai uu a uiiuk lu mm uie uauu ui
the law ready to doacend on him. The

i nSht occurred in sa!oon ot.ducted
ny Alois livcKeghen at loin Railroad
avenue, and Ion DcNoble was se-

verely cut about head a!id hands. nerP om nae gone to
Raes of wielding whe"e will a meat

Urt-- a "l .Georpe of John
,0V.U- -

v.,,a St- - Taul. Stacey Hill of

M.

a

a

a

M.

be

20

be

of

a

a

knife and (he suspicion was strength-
ened when he disappeared suddenly.
At the time of trouble he was plan-
ning to return to Belgium, hut he de-

parted several days in advance of
schedule. It has been learned that he
skipped to Davenport, where he hoard-
ed an I. I. for Clinton. After reach-
ing Clinton he continued to Chicago,
where he friends whom he accom-
panied to Belgium. Whllein native
land he was married and he returned

this city with bride a short time
aRO Tn p0)jce learned that he had
rPf urred, and he was found at work
Tuesday afternoon in the Deere &
plant. He arraigned for a hear-
ing yesterday, but case .

In meantime witnesses
will be subpoenaed.

Obituary Record. C. M. Hill, Sr..
who went Cincinnati, Ohio, Thanks-Kivin- p

day, called there by the serious
illneps of sister, Mrs. Anna Cher
ry, wired yesterday news of death
at ner tioaie In city. Mrs. Cherry
is survived by two sisters and five
brothers: Mrs. Mark Anthony of Taun-
ton. Mass.; Mrs. .Tosie 13. lieonard and

IC. M. Hill of this city, and Sullivan
Hill of Cleburne, Texas. Burial will

j be at Cincinnati.
j Mrs. John wife of Rev.
John Gustafson. formerly of Mis-
sion tabernacle in this city, is dead.
Her dath occurred Monday at
home of her brother-in-law- , Frank O.
Munson, who used to live here, but
whose home is now in Rockford. Mrs.
Gustafson had been in declining health
for two years. Had she lived till Dec.
27 she would have been 86 years old.

Lay Postoffice Corner Stone.
Beloit, Wis., Dec. 1. The cor- -

Steps a Cough in Five
by the Clock.

Does This Harmless Home-Mad- e

Cough Syrup.

MAKE PINT CHEAP
Here Is told how to make a

home made pint of cough syr-
up cheaply, which has been
known to stop a cough in five
minutes by the clock. It re-
lieves quickly and certainly'
brings about a cure, by its
tonic laxitive action and
therefore i superior to ordi-
nary preparations, which only
relieve, and then aggrevate
by their constipating effects.

One dose is not laxitive.
but 8 to 10 doses dally create
a mild laxitive action and it
is said that can feel the
medicine working" on the
lungs, throat and bronchial
tubes, giving a grand feeling
of freshness and strength to
the entire system.

Any one can make a full
pint very cheaply. Obtain of
your druggist or have him or-
der from the wholesale house,
a 2 Vfc ounce package of es-
sence mentho-laxen- e. Empty

into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with a home made
syrup composed of one pint of
granulated sugar and a half
pint of boiling water. When
the syrup Is cool add It to
the mentho-laxen- e.

The dose is a teaspoonful
S to 10 times daily or as re-
quired. Give the children
less according to age. It is
perfectly harmles.

This a pleasent tasting
and quick acting remedy,
iitted all who have tried
it.
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Old 511. New 5447.
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nerstone of the new $76,000 post- - county board, appointed Lewis Rina-5ffic- e

building laid yesterdaj. Thejker, Nelson A. Cool and Samuel Insull,
ceremony was conducted by the republicans, for four years' terra and
;rand secretary of the Wisconsin i Chafes H. Wacker and Gusfavus J.

Masons.

Silvis
Miss Viola Schultz of Silvis was mar- -

ried Thanksgiving afternoon to Nicho-

las J. Miner at the new homo which i MCL,0'i3ia. or Fayettevtlle, N. C. K. I .

the jrroom had prepared for his bride D- - Xo- - 8- - "Mv sister had consumn-o- n

Ninth street. Rev. E. W. Thompson tion" writes, "she was very thin
of the Methodist performed the'and Ijale. had appetite and seemed
ceremony. Miss Schultz has held the!to &rJW WMl(llr every day, as all rern-positij- n

of assistant 1o postmaster tdi" failed, till Dr. Kings New
in Silvis, and the groom is a fireman ' oov-r- was ricd and 80 completely
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Tho seventh and eighth grades at ,

. .b" . !r!1,1 nfni'uD
Mr. Sherman and family, who moved

ket.
Mrs. Anna Pahnks is slowly recover

ing frrm a severe attack of pneumonia.
Mr;. D. F. Merchant is vi ?Hia- - at I

Ft. Wayne, Jnd., for a few weeks. '

A band has been organized in the
village, and if it meets with sucress
it wi'l be followed by t lie organization
of an orchestra.

Mrs Ixmis Hitchcock and also Mrs.
Thomas Kemper of Farmlngton ae
visit. ni; Mrs. H. P. Ixose.

Mr. W. C. Daily and children ae
visitinp. in Chicago.

Raph Smith and sister Martha have
returned home from a brief visi: .it
Erie.

Mr". G. Vf. Foster has been enter-
taining Robert Weart and mother of
Cedar Falls, Iowa.

Mrs. Hughes and son are visiMng
her daughter at Centcrville, Iowa.

i. is entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. M. Kerchner of Pottstown. Pa.

Mrs. I a. Nicewarner is entertaining
her mother Mrs. L. Lincoln of IJrook- -

ivru u.wa
i i"n0 500 club met at the home of
Mrs. W. Clover on Thanksgiving nipht.
The jirizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Bell and Mr. and Mrs. George S'eeth.

Ailing,

snoien. aohinK
m're. vrniiilrrfiilhOSi'SP. vnnislies.

Mrs Hall at e Claire,
than therl'cn blemish

Mrs. Hampson soi.n.i pood you?
Doesn't it?L. of ElKhart. ..The rh,Pprogram rendered inner thr

at tlielrnre thrm. ntmn

prini'i grants cuneiuij mu -

noon.
F. rr.11 recovered from a severe

attack neuralgia.
Miss Ethel Myers has taken up

WiTk of telephone at the
b'Voi,,,-- 3ht nnerator i

"i.Enr! Donker had the misfortune
to nave foot badl bruisen hv nrop
ping p. heavy piece of on it wr-.ii- i

at the railroad

Miss Susie Watkins who recently
came here from West Virginia clerk-

ing iu tbe .post office.
Mr. T. E. Harper and family enter-

tained H. If. Sheldon of Victor, Iowa,
on Thanksgiving day.

Watertown v

Miss Gussle has returned
from a visit woth her siBter in

Iowa.
Mr. 8nd Mrs. James Corbln and Mr.

and .George Boyles are visiting at
the heme of Melvin Corbin In Min-

neapolis.
Mrs. A. Thompson of Hampton has

returned to her home after several
days visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Hogue

Coates is entertaining
brother wife.

Mrs. Clara Baff entertained the
Baptist Aid B

Isaac Pinkerton Is enjoying visit O
from Ms brother John who has arrived j 8
from Nebraska. The brothers have not
met tor years.

Mrs .A "Wcolenzein entertained her
chlldern grand children at dinner
Tbanliseivins- dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson a j

few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Y. j 6
Willis, have returned to their home i

in Hampton.
Mrs. Charles Arenshleld and child-

ren ot St. Louis spending few
days with Mr. and Mrs. O. Arenshleld.

TO HAVE FOREST RESERVE!

Legal Objections to County Kn--
Are Removed. '

Chicago, Dec. Legal objections
to the creation of the Cook county
Forest park reserve swept away
yesterday when Judge Baldwin
solved the temporary injnnction, grant-- j

ed several days ago by Judge Itonore ' q
against cstaMishing such reserv.j

... n , Jisl.. .nn
ed PfCEident A. Busse, of the

- i
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as commissioners such reserve.

Saved from Awful Death. i

Hovv calamity in
faiui,'Jr as Prevented lis told by A. D.

1,pr' slie not t)een trou
b'ed with consrh since.- Its the best
meJVine I ever saw or heard For

, ,. . ,os cron,
' ' Stio Tv -

troe. Guaranteed l,y all druggists.

My Corns Don't
Hurt a Bit

Tired, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty
Fect. Corns, and Bun-

ions, 'TIZ Cures Right Of.
j

Pay gooi-bv- e to your rorna the verv
first tlin yui TIZ. You will never

: know have n ccrn, bunion cal- -

irt Bn .,ti,rnl. nin A.
Hoover, l'rnsrr, . t '.

el!;p f(ir tI) purr vo-.- i ever heard or.
Us the only toot remedy ever made
whieh nets of drawlpit '

(tlt n!, thp polpno!ls exudations whi.--
cause sore r-- powders mid othr
remedies merelv olor up the pores. TIZ
cleans tl;em out and Keeps thein rli'an.

works rinht otr. win reel better
the very time it

ppR rg)n forppt you hH(,
sore fet. There is nothing: on
that -- frarwi. n. J is. ror

s per box.
direct If you wish, from Walter I.u- -

tlinr Jlodsre & Co., Dodge building, Chl-cag-- o,

IU.
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' Ice Cream,

J? Cakes

and Pastry
Not "just as good" as
somebody else's."

But Better
The proof is in the eating.
Give us your order and
let us prove our claim.

MATH'S
O 1716-171- 3 Second Avenue. Both
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' All this week we are
displaying and demon-
stratingii J tho JEWELL
Heat Controller. This
Heat Controller Is the
onlv solution to that
knotty problem "How
rh.iil I keep my houe
well-heate- d this winter?"

m
HEAT

CONTROLLER

Kives you an evenly
lie.i ted home without any
trouMe to yourself. It
never allows a variance
of a Too cool
the JEWELL automati-
cally opens the drafts;
toowarm it lowers them

and adjv.sts the tem-
perature immediately.

Rri'ani, it r,vfrviil,i an
J of ccal in I eat, the JEW.

J K I. L effect n crea Bavins in your coal
T b lis. The Time-Cloc- k Attachment

lnw yon to have a cool bouse to sleep
in and a warm one to drcn In without aa
effort on vrur part.

C"ome in Rnd e our special demorittra-t'.n- n

thi week and convince yonmelf of the
reed cf a JKWrCLL. Heat Controller la
ynnr home. If 1 frrnuif.mtly
bv the makers: arl we will Install It on 30
das frrf trial, so you run not the least r!k.

lion. t lorvet to see
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, enactorlscf home," till ia week cf ileattojr.

CHAN WON & DUFVA
West 17th St., Rock Uland.

Frr Draakeanati, Optua.
Blorpba u4

tber DnrUtirr,
tbe Tokacu Habit
mai Negrastbctua.
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Rock Island.
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iukc care 01 yourir money it will take care of
you. p

Do you know how to care for money. Many people o
can spend it let it lie idle lose it. Few can really
take care cT It. Our savings helps you to save, payi

4 Interest Paid
on Savings

Rock Island Savings
l72l
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